
Grand Wedding Package 

Tides Ballroom 

The minimum number for our Ballroom is 50.

Should you have more than 50 Day Guests, the Ballroom can accommodate up to 100 
day guests priced from £100.00 per adult and £30.00 per child. 

Should you have more than 80 evening guests The Ballroom can accommodate up to 
150 guests priced from £30.00 per extra guest. 

Please note that the Registrar Fee is not included in the package and is payable to 
Southend Borough Council.

Tables, banqueting chairs, crockery, cutlery,
glassware, white napkins, white table linen

Events manager to act as Toastmaster

Free parking for guests

Hire of cake stand and knife

Hire of easel for table plan

Microphone for Speeches

Complimentary wedding tasting for two

Dedicated wedding coordinator

Special Discounted Bedroom Rates

Based on up to 50 Adult Day Guests and 80 Evening Guests 

Please note: prices are provisional and subject to change and depend on specific requirements and full quotes are issued upon request. If you are working to a specific budget, 
all of our wedding packages are bespoke and individually created, so please liaise with our events team to create the perfect day for you.

Accommodation for the wedding couple from 
Midday, overnight including Breakfast

Room Hire of our Ballroom

A glass of Prosecco for after the ceremony

Half a bottle of wine per guest

A glass of Prosecco for your toast

Still and sparkling bottled water for your tables

3 course special occasion’s menu for 50 guests
followed by tea and coffee

Evening buffet for 80 guests

DJ and Disco until Midnight

April - September    Monday - Wednesday    Thursday                Friday                   Saturday 
       From £7000.00            From £7500.00       From £8000.00     From £8500.00

October - March   Monday - Wednesday     Thursday - Friday      Saturday 

(Excl. December)     From £6000.00             From £6500.00           From £7000.00

December                   Monday - Wednesday    Thursday                Friday                   Saturday 
       From £7000.00            From £7500.00       From £8000.00     From £8500.00

2025




